About SI

SI aims to advance healthcare’s digital transformation within an equitable, consumer-centered, community health framework via its three pillars of collaboration, education and networking. For today’s timely issues, SI brings the right audiences together to address healthcare challenges both urgent (e.g., COVID-19) and long-term.

Comprising over 60 not-for-profit health systems and academic medical centers, SI Members have myriad opportunities to connect with peers, innovate solutions, discuss challenges and share valuable lessons, as well as demonstrate their own expertise and thought leadership via presentation and instructional opportunities.

Unique Differentiators:

- High trust, zero-sales environment
- Intimate, focused conversations with trusted, C-suite/senior-level thought leaders
- Progressive topics shape future initiatives
- Multiple educational opportunities for like-titled levels of health system leadership gathered into Affinity Groups
- Strategic solutions capitalize on tech advancements
- All-inclusive annual membership fees structured on organizational size

SI Affinity Groups:

- CIOs
- CMIOs
- CTOs/VP Apps
- Employee Health
- SDoH
- Telehealth
- CISOs
- CNIOs
- Analytics
- Innovation
- IT Business
- Operations

Joint Groups:

- Analytics/CIOs
- Clinical Informatics
- Digital/Innovation/Telehealth
- SDoH/Employee Health

Industry Advancement:

- Custom Surveys
- IT Benchmarking
- Org Chart Libraries
- Roadmap Development
- Joint Research Projects

Publications:

- CEO Viewpoint
- Inside Industry Edge
- Roundtable Reports
- Executive Outlook
- Conference Summaries
- Summit White Papers

Sponsor Organizations:

- Deloitte
- EXL
- Impact Advisors
- Nuance
- Press Ganey
- Epic
- Elsevier
- Health Catalyst
- Korn Ferry
- Omnicell
- Wolters Kluwer
- MEDITECH
- Nuance
- Optum

Strategic Partners:

- C-Suite Resources
- Circle Square
- NEJM Catalyst

Visit scottsdaleinstitute.org for more information.